A B S T R A C T Our previous in vitro studies have disclosed that the thin ascending limb of Henle (tALH) possesses some unique membrane characteristics. In those studies we failed to demonstrate active transport of soditum clhloride by the tALH, altlhouiglh it was shown that the isotopic pelrmeability to sodium and chloride was uintustually high. However, we did not examine the mechlanisnms by whicl the apparent high permeation of sodium chloride occurs. Thus the purpose of the present studies was to elucidate the mechanism of soditum chloride transport across the isolated tALH of the rabbit by conducting four different types of studies: (1) comparison of the observed chloride and sodium flux ratios to those predicted by Ussing's e(qtuationi uinider imposed salt concentration gradients; (2) kinetic evaluation of chloride and sodium fluixes; (3) examination of the effect of bromide on the kinetics of chloride transport; and (4) experiments to test for the existence of exchange diffusion of chloride. In the first set of sttudies the predicted and the tlheoretical fluix ratios of sodium were identical in those experiments in which sodium chloride was added either to the perftisate or to the bath. However, the observed chloride flux ratio, lumen-to-bath/bath-to-lumen, was significantly lower than that predicted from Ussing's equation when 100 mM sodium chloride was added to the bath. In the second set of experiments the apparent isotopic permeability for sodium and for chloride was measured under varying perfusate and bath NaCl concentrations. There was no statistical change in the apparent sodium permeability coefficient when the NaCl concentration was raised by
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This work was presented in part at the meeting of the American Society of Nephrology, Washington, D. C., November, 1973. varying increments from 85.5 to 309.5 mM. However, permeation of 36C1 decreased significantly with an increase in Cl from 73.6 to 598.6 mM. These events could be explained by a two component chloride transport process consisting of simple diffusion and a saturable facilitated diffusion process with a Vmax = 3.71 neq mm-' min-'. In the third set of studies it was shown that bromide inhibits transport of chloride and that the magnitude of inhibition is dependent on chloride concentrations. The fourth set of studies ruled out the existence of exchange diffusion.
In conclusion, these studies indicate that sodium transport across tALH is by simple passive diffu-sion, while chloride transport across tALH involves at least two mechanisms: (1) simple passive diffusion; and (2) a specific membrane interaction process (carrier-mediated) wlich is competitively inhibited by bromide.
INTRODUCTION
The thin ascending limb of Henle (tALH)l plays an important role in the over-all operation of the renal countercurrent multiplication system. In our earlier study (1) , we failed to demonstrate the existenice of activ,e transport across the tALH, buit we did slhow that its passive pernmeability characteristics are different fromii those of the descending limb of Henle (2, 3). Tlle tALH is highly permneable to Na+ and Cl-, moderately perieable to uirea, and viittially impernmeable to the osmiiotic flow of water. Moreover, the permeability to chloride was noted to be much higher than the permeability to sodium.
The purpose of the present investigation is to extend the previous studies by examining in (1) . Therefore, the stuidies were designed to differentiate among the other passive transport mechanisms, i.e. simple passive difftision, facilitated diffusion, exchange diffusion, and single file diffusion.
The results of the current sttudies reveal that transport of sodium occurs by simple passive diffusion, whereas a specific passive mechanism with membrane interaction is responsible, in part, for the transport of chloride.
METHODS
Isolated segments of the thin ascending limb of Henle were perfused in vitro by the same general techniques previously described (1) . All nephron segments were obtained from 1.5-2.5 kg female New Zealand rabbits, which were maintained on a normal laboratory diet. Four groups of studies were conducted.
Flux ratio studies (Group I). The purpose of this series of studies was to examine whether the unidirectional flux ratios (lumen/bath) of 22Na and 36C1 were the same or different from those that would be predicted by the Ussing's equation (4) by using the simultaneously measured transtubular potential difference. Two subsets of studies were performed. In each case the solutions on both sides of the membrane were isosmolal to each other. In one set the bath was prepared by adding 100 mM NaCl to commercially available rabbit serum, while the isosmolality of perfusing ultrafiltrate was achieved by the addition of an osmotically equivalent amount of mannitol. In the second set of experiments 100 mM NaCl was added to the perfusinig ultrafiltrate, while 100 mM mannitol was added to the bathing rabbit serum. The results of these studies were compared to those of previously published studies (1), in which tubules were perfused with an isosmolal ultrafiltrate of the same rabbit serum as used for the bath (no NaCl gradient). In each case the bidirectional sodium fluxes were determined simultaneously by using 22Na and 24Na. The bath-to-lumen and lumen-to-bath chloride fluxes were also obtained in these same tubules by using 36C1 first in the perfusate and then in the bath, or vice versa. The chloride flux measurements were obtained sequentially instead of simultaneously since only one chloride isotope is practical for this type of study. In each experiment transtubular PD was measured simultaneously by techniques previously published (5, 6) .
Kinetic analysis of sodium and chloride transport (Gro)up II). The isotopic permeability coefficient and unidirectional efflux of 22Na and 36C1 were examined in tubules perfused with solutions containing different concentrations of NaCl. In each case the perfusate and the bath were identical in composition except that 5% (vol/vol) calf serumiii was added to the bath. The compositions common to these solutions were: KCI 5.0, NaHCO3 11.9, Na acetate 10.0, Na2HPO4 0.32, MgCl2 1.0, CaCl2 1.8, D-gluicose 8.3, Lalanine 5.0 mM. To the parent solution either 63, 137, 287, 449, or 599 mM NaCl was added to achieve the different concentrations of NaCl. Sucrose was added in appropriate amounts to the first two solutions to make their osmolality the same as that of the solution to which 287 mM NaCl was added. It was not possible to use a single tubule for Na and Cl flux measurement at all five concentrations of NaCl. This would have been ideal but not practical becauise of the length of time inherent in these types of experiments when both the perfusate and bath are changed. Therefore, two sets of experiments were conducted. The same tubules were used for the lower three conicentrationis of NaCl (63, 137, and 287 mM) while another set of tubules was use(l for the higher conicenitrationis of NatCl (449 ainid 599 mM). In the lower concentrationi sttidies both Na and Cl fluxes were measured. Since Na' but not Cl-tranisport followed the simple laws of diffusioni over this widle Na+ concenitration range (63-287 mNI), the chlaracteristies of Cl-transport only were evaluated at all five conicentrations of NaCl. To assture complete exchalnge of perfusate, each perfusate was exchanged at least three times by techniques previously described (6) before a new set of data was collected.
Effect of bromide on thze kinietics of chloride transport (Group III). In this set of experiments the kineties of Cl transport were examined for the same solutionis as used in Group II experiments except that 100 mnM NaBr was added to the perfusate and the batlh during the experimental periods. Tubules were first perfused with Br-free soltution, then with solutioni containing 100 mM NcaBr, anid again by Br-free solution to obtain recovery periods. In eaclh case compositions of the bathing media were identical to those of the perfusate except that the former contained 5% (vol/wt) calf serum. Three 10-min collections were obtained by using each perfusate. Isotopic 36C1 flux from lumeni to bath was determined during eaclh period. The ing 65, 140, or 290 mM of NaCl to the parenit soluttioni. 100 mM NaBr was added to eachi "experimental" solnition. To negate possible contribution of osmotic gradienits to thle observed restults, 182 mM of sucrose (instead of NaBr) was added to the control solutionis.
Exchange diffusion sttudies (Groulp IV). The penneab ility coefficient of 36C1 was measured both witlh anid witlhouit chloride in the bathing media. The perftisate in this series of experiments remained unchanged and conitained: NaCl 140, K2SO4 25, NaHCO3, 5.0, Na citrate 1.4, Na2HPO4 0.32, Ca acetate 1.8, MgSO4 1.0, D-glucose 8.8 and L-ananaiine 5.0 mM. During control periods the bath was identical to the perfutisate excel)t that it containied .5% (vol/vol) calf serum. The subsequent experimental periods were con1-ducted by using a bath in which all of the NaCl was replaced by mannitol. In each tubule the :fCl permeability coefficients were determined during three conitrol and three experimental periods.
The permeability coefficients, or lumen-to-bath (lb) isotopic fluxes normalized by ion concentration, were calculated according to the following equation (7) and expressed in terms of centimeters per second. Flux ratio studies (Groupi) I). The resuilts of these flux ratio sttudies are stummnarized in Table I Na ratio of 1.42+0.04 (Table I) . Although the isotopically obtained lb/bl Cl ratio was 0.81+0.05, this value was not statistically different from the electrophysiologically predicted value of0.71±0.02 (Table I) .
To analyse the data more in detail, the observed flux ratios were plotted against what would be predicted on the basis of the Ussing equation (Fig. 1) . The data obtained from our previously published paper (1), in which there was no transtubular electrochemical gradient, as well as our current experimental results, are depicted in Fig. 1 . This pooled data was used to calculate the regression lines. The slope of the line of Na, 0.9756, is not different from 1.0 and thus is close to the line of identity. On the other hand, the regression line for chloride clearly deviates from the line of identity having a slope of 0.4201 (P < 0.005). These data strongly suggest that sodium is transported by simple passive mechanism, whereas chloride transport does not follow the principles of simple passive diffusion.
Kinetic analysis of sodium and chloride transport (Group II). the chloride fluix decreased from 7.12 to 3.98 neq mm-' min-'. However, the luminal PD became +4.64 mV with mannitol stubstitution for NaCl; and this newly generated diffiusion PD would act as an inhibitory force for efflux of 36C1. To make an appropriate comparison of 36C1 fluxes, the 36C1 flux must be corrected for the PD between the two experimental conditions. When this correction was made, the chloride efflux actually appeared to be somewhat higher than it was before NaCl removal; however, these differences were not statistically significant (Table V) (1) by the in vitro perfused tALH. Furthermore, the tALH was shown to be impermeable to osmotic flow of water and quite permeable to sodium and chloride (1) . The isotopic chloride permeability was about 3.8 times as great as the isotopic sodium permeability (1). Thus, the purpose of this paper was to define the nature of passive transport processes that regulate sodium and chloride transport out of the tALH.
Passive transport processes may be divided into four general categories: (1) transport of solute in association with bulk movement of fluid (solvent drag); (2) simple passive diffusion following the principles of Fick's law; (3) carrier-mediated transport mechanisms; or (4) single file diffusion. Since the tALH courses through regions of large osmotic gradients, it might be argued that solvent drag of fluid should play a role in transport of solutes. However, because this segment is impermeable to the osmotic flow of water (1, 9, 10) , it is not likely that solvent drag contributes significantly to transport of solutes across the tALH. The experimentally determined ratio of unidirectional sodium fluxes was in accord with those predicted by Ussing's equation (Fig. 1) . In addition, the isotopic permeability coefficient of sodium was unchanged when the concentration of sodium was varied (Table II) . These findings strongly stuggest that the transport of soditum across tALH is by simiiple passive diffuision. However, the unidirectional fluix ratios of chloride are not in accord with values predicted bv Ussing's equiations (Fig. 1 ). This does not necessarily imply that chloride transport is an active process btut only that chloride transport occurs by a mechanism that requires interaction with the tALH epithelium. Indeed the data of Fig. 2 suggest that 36C1 transport is competitively inhibited by increasing chemiiical concentration of unlabeled chloride stuggesting the existence of some carrier mediated mechanism. The data of Table II and Table III (1) . In those studies, however, there was net transport of NaCl out of the tALH when the segments were perftused with isosmolal but hypernatremic solutions (isosmolality of the bath was maintained by addition of urea) (1). Thus those studies suggested, but admittedly did not prove, that chloride was transported by a facilitated transport mechanism instead of by exchange diffusion.
The present grotup of sttudies shows that 36C1 fluix did not decrease with complete removal of NaCl from the bath (Table V) . If exchange diffusion was operative in the transport of chloride, the chloride flux should decrease vith the removal of NaCI from the bath. Thuis, these restults stuggest that transport rate of 36C1 across the tALH occturs by a facilitated tran-sport mechanism and not by exchange diffusion.
Additional evidence for a carrier-mediated transport process for chloride is provided by the data showing that inhibition of 36CI transport by bromide is dependent on unlabeled chloride concentration (Fig. 3 , Table IV ). We therefore stuggest that bromide may be a competitive inhibitor of chloride transport.
Facilitated transport is a uiniquie passive transport mechanism whichi has the following characteristics (11) port mechanisms with glucose (6, (12) (13) (14) and amino acids (6, (15) (16) (17) (18) in the proximal convoluted tubule. Folic acid by the dog kidney (19) and uric acid by the snake tubule (20) have also been reported to be transported by facilitated transport mechanisms. It is also of interest to note that chloride is actively transported in the thick ascending limb of Henle (21, 22) . Since basic kinetic characteristics of active transport are essentially the same as those of facilitated transport mechanisms, this may be taken as another example of a Cl-specific membrane carrier. The principal difference between active transport and passive facilitated transport mechanisms is that the former requires energy and is capable of net transport in the absence of favorable electrochemical potential difference. In summary, the present studies have further characterized the mechanisms regulating NaCl transport out of the tALH. It was shown that sodium is transported by simple passive mechanisms while a carriermediated mechanism exists in the tALH which facilitates the transport of chloride. The carrier-mediated mechanism has a high capacity as noted by the Vmax of 3.7 neq mm-' min-'. In addition, though we could not obtain a precise estimate of the affinity of this carrier system, it was shown that the maximum value of Km indicates that the carrier system has a high affinity for chloride. At present the physiological significance of the newly identified transport process must remain conjectural. It is proposed that the existence of this carrier-mediated transport mechanism for chloride allows a relatively efficient passive transport of chloride out of the thin ascending limb of Henle. Since it has previously been proposed that the fluid entering the tALH has a NaCl concentration higher than the adjacent interstitium (23) , this facilitated transport mechanism would be partly responsible for generating high interstitial osmolalities which are necessary for formation of maximally concentrated urine.
